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Sports notices

Boxing
The Champion Amateur
Boxing Club (CABC) held its
“One Nation” Amateur Box-
ing Show this past Saturday
at the Wulff Road Boxing
Square. A total of five
matches were held. In the
first match, Ormando
Williams from Grand Ba-
hama won over Kimal
Beneby of New Providence
as the referee stopped the
contest in the first round.
Also on Saturday night,
Chris Bain from Grand Ba-
hama won over Glovens Es-
carment from Abaco as the
referee stopped the contest
in the third round. Also,
three exhibition matches
were held. Don Rolle took
on Lennox Boyce, Mackey
Cleveaux fought Brian, and
Jason Lafleur challenged
Oral Murphy. The latter was
voted as the best fight of the
evening. The most improved
boxer was Williams, the
most outstanding boxer was

The mascot for the IAAF/BTC World Relays Bahamas 2015 ‘Bingo the Potcake’ visited the
newsroom of the Nassau Guardian, Guardian Radio and NB12 yesterday. Shown is NB12
reporter Kyle Walkine receiving a makeshift baton from Bingo. The IAAF/BTC World Relays
Bahamas 2015 is just three days away, May 2 and 3 at the Thomas A. Robinson National
Stadium. TERRANCE STRACHAN

Bingo in the newsroom

Given the propensity of
individuals or compa-
nies to feed off the

popularity of an established
event, the Lo-
cal Organiz-
ing Commit-
tee of the
IAAF/BTC
World Relays
Bahamas
2015 (LOC) is
protecting
its brand fiercely as the
event rapidly approaches.

The two-day athletics
meet is set for this weekend,
Saturday and Sunday, at the
15,000-seat Thomas A. Robin-
son National Stadium, and
about 1,000 athletes, coach-
es and officials from up to 50
countries are set to take
part. According to legal advi-
sor for the LOC Drumeco
Archer, the threat of “am-
bush marketing” is real, and

Prohibited items list
Bottled water
Weapons of any kind
(knives, firearms, pocket
knives)
Video recording equipment
Professional cameras
Narcotics
Lighters, matches
Laser lights and pointers
Strollers
Umbrellas
Poles
Pepper spray
Containers of any type,
coolers of any size, back-
packs, bottles, cans, in-
cluding aerosol
Smoking paraphernalia
Offensive banners
Any other items deemed
dangerous or inappropri-
ate 

Acceptable items
Small hand bags
Small stadium cushions
Small cameras without a
case
An exception will be made
for medical items

Ambush marketing a real
threat at IAAF/BTC World Relays

IAAF/BTC World
Relays Bahamas 2015

SHELDON LONGLEY
Guardian Sports Editor
slongley@nasguard.com

Legal Advisor for the LOC of the IAAF/BTC World Relays Bahamas 2015 Drumeco Archer, left, said that “ambush
marketing” of the event will not be tolerated this year, and groups created for the purpose of ambush marketing will be
stopped. On the right is Senior Director for Security of the event James Carey. TERRANCE STRACHAN

Archer said that is their duty to protect 
the interest of the IAAF and its partners

Residents in Bimini, In-
agua, Long Island, Cat Is-

land and Andros who are
testing BTC television servic-
es will be able to enjoy live
coverage of the two-day
IAAF/BTC World Relays Ba-
hamas 2015, courtesy of IPTV
by BTC.

One of the BTC television
testers Lauren Cartwright,
who lives and works on Long
Island, said that her family is
thrilled with the service.

“The kids are really enjoy-
ing it; they love all the shows

on Nickelodeon and they
watch American Idol,” said
Cartwright. “We are happy to
be a part of the program and
will report any problems to
help them get everything
right. I expect my husband
will be watching the live cov-
erage of the world relays.”

Willimae Bridgewater,
principal of the Inagua All
Age School on Inagua, is en-
joying the variety and num-
ber of channels now avail-
able to her. “I am so pleased
to be able to watch our own

local news,” said the school
principal. “Now I watch it
every day; BTC TV is good,
even with the testing going
on and obviously some trou-
ble areas to rectify. I’m find-
ing it far more enjoyable, we
are blessed to have it, and
it’s a pleasure.” The school
principal added that she’d
be sure to watch the live cov-
erage of the IAAF/BTC World
Relays.

“We’re ready. For the first
time in history, residents in

BTC TV live coverage
during beta testing 
of the world relays

BTC CEO Leon Williams, left, shares a moment with Executive Chairman of the Local
Organizing Committee of the IAAF/BTC World Relays Bahamas 2015 Keith Parker, in front
of the event’s sponsorship board. BTC is the title sponsor of the event and has invested in
a $65 million upgrade to its existing networks. The company is engaging in beta testing,
offering BTC television services to residents in Bimini, Inagua, Long Island, Cat Island and
Andros. FILE 

FREEPORT, Grand Bahama
— The Barrhaven Scottish

Rugby Football Team of Ot-
tawa, Canada, paid a cour-
tesy call on the Minister for
Grand Bahama, Dr. Michael
Darville on Friday.

During their visit, the team
presented rugby football para-
phernalia to the minister, and
talked about friendship, tourism
and the great relationship that
has always existed between The

Bahamas and Canada.
This is Barrhaven Scottish

Rugby Team’s second visit to
Grand Bahama – they visited
last year to play against the
Freeport Old Boys. This year,
they played the Old Boys of
Nassau on Saturday at the
Freeport Rugby Club, on West
Settler’s Way.

In thanking the team for vis-
iting The Bahamas, the minis-
ter called them “our adopted
brothers”, and said it is clear
that sports tourism is going
tremendously well.

Ottawa’s Barrhaven Rugby visits the minister for Grand Bahama
The Barrhaven Scottish
Rugby Football Club of
Ottawa, Canada recently
played the Old Boys of
Nassau at the Freeport
Rugby Club, on West
Settler’s Way. Shown in the
photo are the Minister for
Grand Bahama Dr. Michael
Darville, members of the
Barrhaven Scottish Rugby
Football Club, and officials
of the Ministry of Tourism.
BIS/ANDREW MILLER
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The Grand Bahama Port
Authority

(GBPA), the
somewhat qua-
si government
entity, has
roundly en-
dorsed the
IAAF/BTC World
Relays as a
“prime” event
for the Com-
monwealth of
The Bahamas.

Empowered
through the
Hawksbill
Creek Agree-
ment of 1955 to
drive the invest-
ment and business sectors
for the free port city, that be-
came known as Freeport, the
GBPA has long been a strong
supporter of youth develop-
ment and nation-building
through sports.

Recently, I chatted with
the GBPA’s Sarah St. George
and president Ian Rolle. They
were particularly thrilled
over the significant contri-
butions athletes from Grand
Bahama are positioned to
make. Several junior athletes

LEWIS ASTWOOD
BIS Writer for The Guardian
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Fred Sturrup

Grand Bahama Port
Authority lauds world
relays competition

Sarah St.
George.

Ian Rolle.
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